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Katherine Oasp~rs was born on Karob 1, 1855, in Port Washington,
Wisconsin.
Katherine Oaapers is the daughter of Lawrence and Ann (Zens)
Caspers of Meire Grove, Minnesota, now deceased.
La.w rence and Ann ( Zens) Caspers were born in Treves, Germany,
and were married there.
their wedding trip.

They came to America on a sailing ves sel on

The trip proved an eventful one for them.

Lea.ving

Treves, Germany, they traveled overl and to Antwerp, Bel gium, wh ere they
boarded a, sa iling vessel bo-und f or London; England.
After a few days in Lo?don, they purchased a ticket for New York.
This ticket, they discovered, when they arrived at the dock, wa s a, f ake,

and the man who sold it to them disappeared.

Since they had v:ery little

extra money, Lawrenoe Caspers was foroed to go to work in London for some
time, before they were able to buy another ticket.

When he accomplished

this they boarded a sailing ve s sel bound for New York.
the Atlantic took three months.

The trip across

During the voyage they encountered heavy

winds which blew the ship a considerable dist ance to the north, where they
enc ountered ioe floes and cold weather.

At times it become so cold that

the passengers had to stay in bed all day to keep wa rm.
Arriving in New York, Lawrence Ca spers h ad very little money and
wa s again forced to go to work before cont·i nuing their trip west.

He

found eui:J)l.opeat t in Buffa1o and Albany, where he worked until he •P.in had
money enough to t ravel,
The trip from New York St a te to Milwaukee, was ma.de on a Steam-boat.
While the boat was passing through the locks at Niagara Fells, Mrs. Caspers
fell overboard, but wa s reraou~ . by the crew.
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Rea.ching cJU,lwa.ukee; they vowed they would never make another trip on
water.
Work was see.roe at Milwaukee
Wieconsin, where they

nd so they went to Port W ehington,

e re obliged to live in a emall one ro om l og

house with another f a mily , while

r. Ca spers cut wood for 25 cents a day .

This work he continued to do until he was able to buy a. t enty acre tract.
of land from the government .

Homeste a ds

rere n ot eva ilable at that time.

On this place he erected a l og Cnbin and barn.

The first year

there wa s no stove, the cooking being do n e over an open fire .
furniture wa.s also constructed by

r. Casp ers.

The first

·ost of the f arm

implements including a wagon, con s tructed all of wood , were made by
Lawrence Caspers.
When the Caspers family clrri ved on the farm, t here

ere no roads,

so they we r e obliged to cut a narrow c a rtway through the woods , end as
there were several streams to be cros ~ed , they l a id a few ti mbers across
to serve as bridges.
One day as Lawrence Caspers had left for town with the te a m of
oxen, a heavy rain washed out all the improvised bridges, and he was not
able to return for some time.

The f mi l y, who ha d only little food on

hand when he left, soon, were

ithout food and ,spent several days without

a thing to eat.
Indi ans were numerous during the first few years .

Although they

were quite f-riendly they soon bec a me a nuisa.nce to the settlers , for as
long : 1.s they were in the country the set-tler was una.ble to rely on his·
gun for meat.

Fina,lly when they became too bold, hel p ing themselves to the

crops whenever they· wa.nted , the government d ispatched troops to Port
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them~ out.

Wh en they were gone for some time,

eer

and other game became plentiful, which wa. a gre a.t h elp.
After several years of this 20 acre farm-, 8.nd h aving put it in a
til l able state, and desiring more land ,
another 60 acre tract of wil

land on

r. Caspers sold and purch ased
hich he again i~proved.

While on this place a daughter, Louisa, married Henry Shulte and
they migrated to Stearns County settling on a. farm near Meire Grove.
Katherine at the age of seventeen also left, in the ye ar 1872, to
work for her sister at Meire Grove.

Three and a half year s later L wrence

Caspers disposed of hie farm in Wisconsin and also moved to

e ire Grove.

Thus the whole family now resided in Stearne County.
On February 7 1 1877, Katherine Caspers married Henry Kemper of
New unich.
Henry Kemper was born on September 26, 1846, in Oldenburg, Germany.
At the age of 22 he c a.me to America..
\I

During t he f irst f ew years here h e

orked in a foundry at Cine innati, Ohio.

where he worked on the far~ of
year before his marriage,

From t here he came to New 1:. unich,

th Zierden, wh ere h e r emained until . a

nd then bought a f a.rm in

illwood townshil.p.

In the f ail of the f i rst year on t his place, the grasshoppers
arrived devouring whatever c1·ops th t had no t yet be en harve sted.

The

next year, the first year or his married life, these grasshoppers ruined
most of the crop ~:gaip.

The harve st consisted of 22 bushel s of oats,

pot a toes and a few bushels of wheat.
flour.

Duri ng the int erview

first ye r w s pot atoes

The whet was ground to serve a s

rs. Kemper r emar ked,

nd da rk bread.

11

All we had to eat the

y husband enjoyed the dark

bread -and often wanted it in later years , but I was so fed. u .. on it that I
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never c a r ed fo'r it .. , since; t1 ~ The next ye ar,

an d so

sh e went on to s ay'

11

we had
.
the best c r op I had ever seen before or after the grasshopper scour ge,
II

r. Kemper was able to buy a reaper, t o cut the gr a in wh ich we at

tha t ti me considered a wonderful piece of machinery on which no f urth er
i mprovement coul d be made.

11

After t welve ye ars on this f arm,

r. Kemper sold and bo u ght a

f a r m ne a r St. Anthony wh ere he fa r med for t wenty- seven year s.

During all

these ye a rs he had seen good yea rs and l ean ye ar s but ihe n h e r et ired in
1916 he w s abl e to build a co mfort able h ome for h i mself, h is wife and
daughter a.nd give them a comfortable living.
On April 14, 1923, Henry Kemper died and wa s bur!ed · at Al bany.
ijrs. Ka therine (C a s pers) Kemper despite her a ge is still able t o
be a.round.

A daughter, Veronic•, 1 i ve s with her.

Henry and Kat herine (Ca.spers) Kemper a re the parents of ten chil dren.
Me.ry, born December 31, 1879 ma.r r ied Henry Wolters of Krain township.

Th ey have ten chil ~ren, Hubert, Alphonse, Albin , Lawr ence, Ve ronic a ,

Emily, Ther e sa, Cecelia, Corneli a a.nd Cyril.

Me.ry (Kempers) ;Volters died

on Dece~ber 31, 1928.
Three chil dren, Jo s eph a ge ten, Philo min a ge five and Peter a ge t wo,
died during a di ptheria epidemic.
Peter and Ann died in infancy.
Fred, born August 23, 1881 mar r ied
They r,esi de in Jenkins, Minnesota,

ar ga ret Roesch of Kr a intown.

h ere h e is ma.na.ger of a lumber yard.

They have seven children, Nora, No~bert, Her b ert, Edwerd, Albert, Ma ry Lou,
and Robert.
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John, ·born··C!epternber 3, 1886, mar r ied Nel l ie Shaw of India nap lie,
Indiana. · They reside at Brainerd, Minnesota where he is manager of a
1 umber ya rd.

La,wrence, born October 17, 1893 is employed in Montana.
Veronica., born J a.nua ry 6, 1896, is at h ome.
There a re also seven great gr endchildren.

Interviewed: Ke therine(C a spers) Kemper
~nterviewer: ' alter B • . Haupt
~ate:
· April 7, 1937
Publication Granted

'
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FROM THE RECORDS I N THE STEARS COUNTY COURT HOUSE
FOR THE KATHERINE (CASPERS) KEMPER BIOGRAP.HY
Place of
Birth

Fath er I s Name

illwood

Henry Kemper

Name

Date of
Birth

1. Mary Kemper

Dec. 30 , 1879

2. Fred Kemper

Aug. 26 , 1881

II

3. John Kemper

Sept .13, 1885

II

4. Lorenz Kemper

Oct. 17, 1893

II

II

II

5. Nina Kemper

J an .

5, 1896

II

II

"

~

Mother's Na.me

Book

"

II

II

"

Fage

Line

1. Katherine

A

359

17

2. Katy

A

449

25

3. Ka,t her ine

B

24

14

4. Kath erine

(1893)B3

114

3

(189 6fB6

139

2

5. Katherine

RRIAGE RECORD BOOK E. PAGE 452
Henry Kempe r and Catherine Caspers
arried at
By:

ew

unich, February 7, 1877

Rev • • Cornelius ~it tman, O.

Witnesses :

s.

B.

John Cas oers and Ma ry Primus
DE ATH RECORD BOOK A. PAGE 158 LINE 11

Peter Kemper

Died September 16, 1887

Son of Hen ry and Katherine Kemper
Age 4 mo nths and 8 days

~

Remarks

Pe,ge 2
DEATH RECORD BO OK 1893 A 3 PAGE 65 LINE 1
Peter Kemper, Died Dec ember 19, 1893
Son of Henry and Catherine Kemper
Age

years.

DEATH RECORD BOOK A. PAGE 77 LINE 3
Anna Kemper Di ed August 31, 1880
Age 2 y ears 9 months and 10 days
laughter of Henry Ke~per
DEATH RECORD BOOK U. PAGE 18 LI NE 404
Mary Wolters, Died December 31, 1928
Daughter of Henry Kemper and Catherine Cas pers
Age 49 years
DEATH RECORD BOOK P. PAGE 9 LINE 218
Henry Kemper Born in Germany, September 26, 1846
Died April 14, 1923
Age 76 years 6 months and 18 days
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Seo:, nd interview to affirm or correct information in biogra,phy
ae compared to information a.s listed in the legal records in the Stearns

County Court House.
AFFIR

D:

Birth of Fred Kemper , August 23, 1881, is correct as stated
in the biography.
AFFI

D:
Birth of Veronica Kemper, January 6, 1896, is correct

s stated

in the biography.
AFFIRMED:
Spelling of name Veronica, is correct as stated in biogra hy .
AFFIR

D:
Birth of

ary Kemper, December 31, 1879, is c orrect as stated

in the biography.
NOTE:

Birth of John, not certain , but p rty interviewed is of the
opinion that date as given in biography September 3, 1886, is correct.

Reinterviewed: Veronica Kemper
Date:
November 29, 1937
By:
Wai ter B. Haupt

